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Details of Visit:

Author: Devil01
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Jan 2016 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice as usual, clean and welcoming. 

The Lady:

Wow!! Tall, outgoing. Lovely as in the photos. I immediately warmed up to Renata. Nice soft body. I
could not keep my hands away from her bum. Renata's lips were just amazing. Soft, tender kisses.
Well just amazing!!

The Story:

I got to the flat and sat in the room waiting. It was such a lovely surprise. Tenants looked amazing in
person. Her personality even more amazing. I straight away warmed up to her. She got some water
for me and she stood in front of me taking her clothes off. I just could not keep my eyes away. I just
had my underpants on and we started kissing standing. Was amazing. Some tongue action but she
had the most soft lips. Shortly I was rock hard, she liked it. I was so horny. I was so turned on. She
then sat me on the bed and started giving me the most amazing blow job. The was a mirror in front
of me showing me her amazing bum and pussy. The mirror on my right hand side showed me the
perfect view of her enjoying my hard penis. She looked from time to time in the mirror and honestly I
really thought it turned her on. The best deep throat I have ever had, and I have had a good few.

10 minutes of blow job. Didn't want it to stop. She did say I was bigger than average. She is straight
talking although I did not believe her. She said Anal was out of the question. She then laid on the
bed exposing her amazing pussy. I love making love to a pussy. Unique taste!! Lovely juices.
Condom on and in the missionary position, I started slowly whilst kissing her teasing her with me
tongue. I could tell she was enjoying it by the way she kissed back. I sucked on those boobs. Then
doggy position. She loved me going deep. Grapped her Arse and fucked her hard. She loves that. I
saw my penis going in and out of her pussy whilst having my thumb in her other hole. Oh!! Was
absolutely amazing. Nearly came but had to slow down. She said I was teasing her. I wanted that
deep throat again. So condom off and wow!!! I was shaking and I came so hard is her mouth. I was
gone for the count. Made my day that!! I could do down the stairs my legs were shaking. What an
amazing time!! Renata please make sure you are working end of Feb, I'm coming back for longer
and if you do Duo's will be great.
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See you soon. Xx
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